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TAFT GETS

CLACKAMAS

REPUBLICAN TICKET HAS A MA

JORITY OF
B03.

RESULT IS SURPRISING

Bryan Rtcalvta Heavy Vott In Oregon
City Praclncli, But Country

Falls In Llna With tha
Republican!.

Tin' viilu n Clackamas Count y Turn-tin-

wim not heavy, hut ritmo up to
expectations. Tha result la rathiT
surprising, hut nut even Ihu most
sanguine Republicans atiKNt thai
I'nft would havo a load of mora than

ti"0 In dm roiihty. Ih'inucrnllc money
went begging on election tiny, nml tint
llrynnlti'N hiul thn Itt'piihllcnnn bluffed
tu a standstill on thn r m ti Unit
Tuft would carry the county by Dun.

Hundred of people sought ihiIiiIn
of vantage where election return
were being received night.
Crowds tlinniKi'il tlm Arcade Theatre
nml blocked tli street In front of It
louilly cheering when return wire
rend. Tlm Arcade iiiuniigemciit ar-
ranged for a direct Western t'nlon
wire, ami received early now. Down
at thn Rlvorhrlng It In k returns wirn
nlmi received, while score of Demo-rral- a

crowded thn law oltlrti of O. I).
Khy. where ni'wa waa received by tele-
phone.

Thn first precinct In romn In glv-lu-

thn lornl vol" wan Wi'hI Oregon
City, showing a plurality of II vote
for llryan. Thl waa nn Indication
Unit llryau line! carried Clackamas,
for Wi'at Oregon City onllnnrlly ri
turna a Republican majority of 60.
Thn thro Oregon City product gave
Tafl a plurality of lima than ion, and
llryau received prncllrally tlm aolli
mill vol. Hut win' n tha rou n try re
turna begun to ronm In, a difference
wan at once noticeable, I'p to mid
iilKht return from 28 precinct hail
been received, giving Taft 2179 am
llryan 1637, a lend of 642 for thn

candidate, Thn complete
iinomi-ln-l rturna give I nft a 1)1 u r
allly of liii.l, The precinct heard
from are;

Taft. llryan
V..t OreKon City .. . . I no 111

Canemah . . 69 38
Oieiiun city No. 3... ..129 120

Oreuon City No. 3 . . ..ltKl 132
O recoil City No. 1 . . ..147 lis
llorlnn CG 18
Milk Crwk 36 3K

Pleaaant Hill 2 38

Maniuam 4H 27
KprltiKwater 29 34

HardliiK .. 4U 30
HlKhlaiid .10 30
Viola 35 5
Hoda SprltiKB 2.p 19
Clnrknmna 74 (4
Onk drove 12S till
Mllwauket 75 47
Canby 114 72
MnckiilnirK fit! I4
Iturlow 47 37
I'lllim 22 17
Harmony 53 29
Cancnde 102 M
Cherryllle 31 13
Canyon Creek 3S 6
Needy (ill 19
Klllln 44 32
(ieorite IS 8
Molulla Ml 1"0
Katiirnila 117 Si
KaKle Creek 75 44
Reaver Creek 71 38
Abemethy 173 92
Highland 19 19
Maple iJino (3 33
DamnKrua 95 52
New Era 51 49
Oaweuo 110 75
Tunlnlln 67 44
Hull Run 27 8

(). A. Cheney, who la over 75 yeura
of an", voted for Tnft Tueadny. He
has voted for every Republican candi-
date for I'realdtint, commeucliiK with
John C. Kreinont, who was tho only
mini, who fulled to reach tho coveted
chair In 1850.

John J. IlurKeaa, who la pant the
ami of 90 years, Tueailny walked from nn
Ills homo HI (iliulHtone to the l'nrk-plnc-

KillinK place, with all the spry-nen- a

of youth. He hna the iiuuhuiiI
illHtlni'tlon of linvlnx voted for 18
eiiinlliliiten for President, the flrM of
themi heliiK the WIiIk nominee, (len-ern- l

Henry llarrlxon. Mr. UiirKeKH Is
n Ntnlwnrt Republlrnn mid voted for
Taft Tueadny. nn

McLOUQHLIN WINS
FROM EA8THAM.

8cores Touchdown Early In First
Half and Mlchels Kicks Goal.

In n hotly contented kiuiio of foot of
bull on the Cimemnh l'nrk KronnilH
Tiieadiiy aftenHHin tho McUniKhlln T.
Itintltiito tenm won from tlm EiiHtlmm
Hchool nKKreKUtlon by n acorn of 0 to
0. Early In the flrwt half Shenhnii wna
punheil over tho lino for a touchdown his
nml Mlchels kicked the giml. Ilrnora
wore even durliiK tho reninlnder of
the Ktime. The lino up; Ing,
Mclxiimhlln Enathnjn two
P. Hotter C llentlo Ing
Mlchels IU ...Johns a
Weber ... .11 Strohmeyer
Kelly .... ..HT. Lngeson
Moore . . . . .LT... , . Fredericks
(iotiruch . ..LB... Grout
Sheahiin , ..KB..., Grlllln
Hlnnot ... ...Q..., Gordon
II. Rotter ..nn.... Montgomery
IltiHch . . . ..LH... Shaw
Sehoffor K Confer uoi

Moore, rcfereo; A. K. Hill, time-
keeper; Goettllng and Dennett, lines-
men.

bed

Wlsharts Home from the East
In

Mr. and Mrn. 0. II. Wlshart returned been
homo Monday, after a seven weeka' wns
visit In Wisconsin nnd Minnesota.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlshnrt vlnlted with
two Bisters of tho former In Lb
Grange, Wis., Ills foremr homo, who
accompanied them to Illue Enrth,
Minn., where a family reunion was

DAN SHANNON Evangallat.

hi'td, Mr. Wlalmrl' four brother
nml another sinter residing at that
plncn. It Ima been 39 year aiucu Mr.
Wlahnrt left hla old iom. thin being
tlm flrat vliil I ihm during Hint time,
hut tlit-- are glad to get buck to old
Oregon. Tlm weather waa fiivornbln
while they with vlaltlliK In thi'Hn two
ulnli'M, and thi-- IHil a mnnl fiilc..- -

ahln trip.

COAL PROPERTY AT MARQUAM.

E. Jack Reporta Qondltlone Bright
In That Section,

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Juck returned
from their trip hut evening. They
have been visiting relatives at Mar- -

(tiam, Hllvertoli, Mount Angel and
Hcott'a Mills. Mr. Jack vlnlted the
coal mines at Krntt's Mills, which Is
In close proximity to his property,
and says great headway la being
made. The main, ledge Ima not yet
been struck, but It Is expected that
this will occur at any time, and at
present the workmen are engaged In
drifting. They have reached a depth
of 800 feet, and the prospect Is bright
for those who are Intercxtcd. Modern
machinery for drilling, Including com
pressed air drills, are on tho ground
and the work will be pushed alon
as rapidly as possible. Mr. Jac
snys that the country surrounding
Maniuam la excellent for thn culture
of walnuts, and that an Kiiiiern firm
has CO acres In walnut treea, and tha
00 more acres will be put In. which
will make 120 acres In English wal
nuts. This will be the largeal walnut
fnrm In tho slate. The company pu
chased the CO acres, now under cul
tlvutlon, about four yeura ago, an
the trees, which are three years old
are thriving well. Rev. Chnpmnn, who
camo to Oregon for his health, haa
charge of the company's walnut farm
and Is very much eticoursgml over til
company s outlook.

DOG TRAINER IS HOME.

Owner of the Famous Maximo Wil
Spend Winter Here.

Elmer Karr has returned to Oregon
City and will eieiid the winter wit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Karr
Mr. Karr has been connected with the
Nat Relss Carnival Company for th
pnsl two years, and has ..travele
through the Western States, Canud

ml Mexico. --The Company Is now
wintering In Twin Kalis, Idaho, the
last place where the show exhibited
Mr. Karr brought with him his tw
famous Mnxlmos, and expects to join
the company In Idaho In the early
spring. The dogs that Mr. Karr haa
trained give the double Jumping art
lh was formerly owner of the well
known Maximo that guvo high Jump
ing acta at tho Onks several years ago,
but this dog was poisoned In Oregon
City after Its engagement at that r'
aort. i

NEW MEMBERS AT ABERNETHY

Captain Apperaon and T. R. A. Sell
wood Give Talks of Interest.

Ahernethy Grange met Saturday In
regular session. The forenoon wna
tnken up with thn transaction of bus
Iness of tho orgnnlr.utlon. There was

unusual number of applicants, !)

n g ten In nil, and It Is probable that
they will ho Initiated at tho next meet
lug, At noon n hot dinner was on
oyed In the dining room adjoining the

assembly room, after which the lec
hirer's hour wna taken up. The af
ernoon session was opened with

song by the grange, and followed by
nddress by the Worthy Master

aptaln J. T. Apperson. Mr. Apper
son, who recently returned from an

xtended eastern trip, spoke, on tho
beauty of Nlngura Kails, nnd of the
scenery from lluffnlo to Niagara. Ho
gave to his listeners an excellent Idea

the beauty of this great waterfall
nnd of other scenery of New York

R. A. Sellwond, of Milwaukee, was
present nt this meeting, nnd gave a
talk upon the Oregon scenery, his ro
ninrks being greatly appreciated by

audience.
Tho next meeting of tho Abemethy.

Grnnge will bo held on Friday even'
November 13. The Grange holds
meetings each month, one meet'

being In the evening and the other
day meeting.

Brain's Ankle Bone 8pllntered.
William Brain, an employe of the

Willamette Pulp & Paper Company,
slipped and fell on a piece of tin Inst
Friday night while walking past tho
sulphite storeroom. A bone In his
right ankle wna splintered and he wl

ue hiiiu io whik ior anoill six
weeks. Mr. Bruin Is confined to his

nt his home In Canemnh.

W.Mr. Bradley Sells Interest.
Tho Interest of Goorgo W. Ilradley
the Pioneer. Transfer Company has s

purchased by W. E. Young, who
formerly a well known Clackamas

County school teacher ai d haa been
farming for a number of yenrs. J. G. 11
Wood will retain his Interest In tho
compnny. Mr. Hrndlcy may leave for dor
KJamnth Fnlls, Or., to go Into the
moving picture business.

CONVERTED

COAL MINER

BUT EVANGELIST DAN SHANNON
DELIVERS THE GOODS FROM

THE SHOULDER STRAIGHT.

HITS TELLING BLOWS

Dally Meetings at tha Baptlat Church
Ars Full of Enthutlatm and

170 People Have Been
Converted.

Ijiikh arc iittnndliiK tho re
vival effort lit thn Flrat IlnntlHt
Church. Them nrn now 170 repourd
eulivcralolia. Ijint Rlltlillty 31
Hie rlKlit liuiid of fellow'Hhlp uiiii Tun.
day eveiiltiK 12 inoro were baptl.Ml.

OreKon City and auliurlia aro niovn.
at a result of theno meetlnKii. .Viiiny
people lire no longer rrlt IcIhIhk the
evntiKi-llHt'- s iiii tlioda of work arid late
gnuge, but they uro fulling right III

line nnd helping out. His peculiar
method of work la overlooked oiper.
dully since so many are being helped.
Hliniiuon sways the people with ln.i I

preaching and while there U a great
de4l of Irish wit In It. one cannot h. lp
feeling a deep understanding of ear
nestness und feeling.

Several meetings have been held
recently which will not soon be for
gotten, The meeting on election nlulit
was one of great power. Tue text
was: "Choose this duy whom ju will
serve." The church was crowded to
the doors and many were turned away
who could not get In. Tho men's
meeting last Sunday was Inrgilv at
tended and as tho evangelist s.:kal
upon the subject: "Sowing and Reap
Ing," they listened as for their lives.
It was a remarkable eight to we the
church crowded with men anxious to
hear the gospel preached by a con
verted coal miner. Shannon a last
Sunday afternoon meeting ior men
only will bo held next Sunday at 2:30
P. M. Thn Biibjoct will be: "A Night
Ride on the ltlack Valley Railroad."
Thla Is his most popular and best set- -

mon and men who have not heard him
will havo their last chance.

On Friday evening, November 0, the
evangelist will deliver a sermon es- -

P'Tlally for Christians. The subject
will be: "Eating Soup In the Devil's
Kitchen. Special seats will be re
served for the converts. This sermon
dwells upon the subject of amuse
ments.

The women crow-de- the Presbyter-In-

church last Sunday to hear Mra,
Shannon's last sermon to women only
on the subject: "Nothing but Leaves.
Mrs. Shannon Is an earnest, winsome
speaker; she holds her audience and
always makes a telling point. Her
words to tho women of Oregon City
will not soon be forgotten.

Singer Evangelist Ross Is a remark
able man In hla work. He has held
the large chorus together night after
night and not one complaint has been
heard of his work. He slugs the gos
pel songs In a touching and tender
manner nnd he Is always ready at tne
right time with tho fight song.

Services are held at the churcn
every night at 7:30. except Monaay

A- - . .,... " ; . i .Ji .7 i..

their meeting Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock, November 6, when Mr.
Ross will speak to them.

SCOTT ESTATE WORTH $300,000.

Widow Receives Life Interest In Mil

waukee Man's Property.

The will of the Into Richard Scott
who died at Milwaukee Monday, was
admitted to probate. Judge Thomas
F. Ryan appearing as attorney for
the estate, which has a probable value
of $300,000. Tho will was executed
September 12, 1908, and a life Inter- -

est in ail or tne property la lert to
Hannah Scott, widow of the deceased.
At her death It la to bo divided equal
ly among the seven children, who are:

Richard W. Scott. Rosalia Scott
Wllman, Annie Uesley Adams, Henry
Scott, William 11. Scott, Gilbert Scott
and Evil June Scott. It Is provided,
howover, that Henry Scott Is to re
ceive only tho Income from his por- -

tlHji of the estate, and none of the
money shall be used In payment of
his debts, except with the consent
of the executor. The oldest son. Rich
ard W. Scott, Is appointed executor,
without bonds, and is also named as
trustee for tho property bequeathed
tu Henry Scott.

Daniel McAvoy Diea at Portland.

The funeral of the late Daniel Mc
Avoy, who died at Portland Inst Wed-
nesday, wns held Frldny from the fam-
ily residence. 454 Manhattan street,
nnd tho Interment was In Rose City
cemetery. Decensed wbb 41 years
of ago and his death wns caused by
appendicitis. He was married 16
months ago to Miss Nell Humphrey,
who was employed In the store of L.
Adams, and they moved to Portlnnd
after their mnrringe. She, with a six-
weeks-ol- child, survives him.

Readers of a newspaper assume
that, If a store does not advertise In
tho Issue- they are reading. It Is be
cause there Is nothing Interesting to
sny about thnt storo at that time.

Seven Years of Proof.
"I havo had seven yenrs of proof

that Dr. King's New Discovery Is the
best medicine to tnko for coughs and
colds and for every diseased condl- -

Ion of throat, chest or lungs," savs
V. Henry, of Panama, Mo. The

world has had thirty-eigh- t years of
proof that Dr. King's New Discovery

tno best remedy for coughs and
colds, la grippe, asthma, hay fever,
bronchitis, hemorrhage of tho lungs.
nnd the early stages of consumption.

s ninety use always prevents the
development of pneumonia. Sold nn- -

gunrnntee at Jones Drug Com
pnny. doc and 11.00. Tr nl bottle
free.

MARKETS
WHOLESALE QUOTATIONS.

Vegetables, Fruits, Etc
BUMMKR HQIJA8H 202r,e do.
ORISOON CAIIHACB 4080c doz.
OKKCiON ONION-$l.- 2!; per cwt
IlKKTH 40o doitun hunches.
TOMATOK8 60e box.
OA flKOTH 40c dot.
CKIJCKY 40c dot.
CAUUKOWKIl 40c dor..
J'KI'l'KKH He do.
l'OTATOES flOc per sack.
ONIONH Kreah, 40c Am.
I'tfMI'KINH 50 to 0c dot'
HUmiAKO 8yi?A8ll-- 6) to 80c do..

Butter and Eggs.
BUTTER Ranch, 60QC0c: cream- -

nry, 70c per roll.
KtiflH 32'4 to 36c per dot.
IIONKY 12fll3c frame.
1IONKY Ht rained, 7c to 9c Ih.

Freah Frulta.
APPKEH 40fC0c box.
(tKAPKH Concords, loose. 2c Hi.

Itnaketa, 17'.4 to 20.

Dried Fruits.
DRIED APPLES Quartered, aim- -

dried, 6 centa: evaporated C and 7r:
primea, 3'ito4c, silver prunes Cc to
0'c; pears 10c.

Grain and Hay.
WyiEAT 90c.
CRAY OATS $26.00 $27.00.

1! a '1
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Mr J'
OATS No. 1 White 27.00& $28.00.

' 40 per 100 pounds.
HAY Valley timothy $15 per ton

Clover. JSffl $10; Cheat, $11; Grain,
M.so 112.00,

Clackamas County Live Stock.
HEIFERS $3.00.
8TEERS $3.25 $3.50. .
LAMBS $3.00Q $3.75.
COWS $2.50 $2.75.
HOGS $4.25ft $5.75.
MUTTON 13.00 $3.50.
HAMS BACON 15c to 17c.
DRESSED VEAL $8.00.
DRESSED PORK fUSfj.

Poultry.
OLD HENS 11c per pound, young j

JUDGE TAFT

if
i- ,; Wm v 'J' vr!; 4
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iiiipq A. ll- -

Utah
roosters 1

mixed lie.
AT THE MILL8 AND STORES.

Flour and Feed.
FLOUR Pat. hard wheat.

Valley flour, $4.50: graham. 14.40:
wholo wheat, $4.60.

MILLSTL'FFS Bran. 129.00: mlrl.
dlltlgs. $34.00: shorts. 132.00: eraln
chop, $31.

Good .dvertlslng takes the sting of
",BaBltr lrn Hundred store-blu-

How la Your Dlaestlon.
Mrs. Mary Dowllng of No. 228 8th

Ave.. San Francisco, recommends a
remeay ror Btomach trouble. She
says: "Gratitude for the wonderful
effect of Electric Bitters In a case of
acute Indigestion, prompts this testi-
monial. I am fully convinced that for
stomach and liver troubles Electric
Hitters Is best remedy on the
market today." This great tonic and
anerativo medicine invigorates the
system, purifies the blood and Is es- -

penally helpful In all forms of fe--

male weakness. 60c. at Jones Drag
ompany.

BEATS BRYAN

OHIO MAN ACHIEVE8 SWEEPING
VICTORY WITH AT LEA8T

294 VOTE8.

NEW YORK IS HIS

Governor Hughes and Speaker Can
non Re elected National Senate

and House Will Still Be
Republican.

Judge William II. Taft, of Ohio, Re-
publican nominee for the Presidency
Is elected. With one state. West Vir
ginia, In the doubtful column, nothing
can change the result. Hughes Is
elected Governor of New York by
plurality of 75,000. Greater New York
City gave him 15,045 plurality, com-
plete. Taft'a native state, Ohio, gave
mm a plurality of 60,000, while elect
ing Judson Harmon, Democrat, Gov
ernor by a large majority. Harmon

was Attorney-Genera- l In President
cabinet.

Nebraska rallied bravely to Bryan's
banner, giving him a plurality of 10,-00-

As the electoral votes now stand,
leaving West Virginia out, Taft has
294 and Bryan 182.

States voting for Taft
California 10, Connecticut 7, Dela-

ware 3, Idaho 3, Illinois 27, Indiana
15, Iowa 13. Kansas 10, Montana 3,
Maine 6. Massachusetts 1C, Michigan
14. Minnesota 11, New Hampshire 4,
New Jersey 12, NetfTork 39. North
Dakota 4, Ohio 23, Oregon 4, Pennsyl-
vania 34, Rhode Island 4. South Da- -

tal. 234.

States voting for Bryan;
Alabama 11, Arkansas 6, Colorado

5. Florida 5. Georgia 13, Kentucky 13,
Louisiana 9. Maryland 8, Mississippi
10, Missouri 18, Nevada 3, Nebraska
8, North Carolina 12. Oklahoma 7.
South Carolina 9, Tennessee 12, Tex
as 18. Virginia 12. Total. 182.

In doubt:
West Virginia 7. Total 7.
Among the more significant results

were the to Congress of
Speaker Cannon and Chairman Sere- -

no Payne, of the House Committee on
Ways and Means, and probable re-
election for a third term of Governor
John Johnson (Democrat) In Minne-
sota, which state, nevertheless, re
turns a plurality for Taft of probably
upwards of 75,000.

One of the results surpassing the
most sanguine hopes of most Repub-
licans waa Mr. Taft's carrying Greater
New York by a plurality of 15,645
His plurality In New York State will
be considerably greater than Roose
velt's plurality of 1904.

The complexion of the Senate and
House continues Republican.

kota 4. 3, Vermont 4, Washing-2VC14c- ;

old roosters, 8c, ton 5. Wisconsin 13, Wyoming 3. To
chickens,

S1S- -

the

Cleveland's

v-ir- fr

w "
WIU.IAM JENNINGS BRYAN OF NEBRASKA.

HARRY ROSS Singing Evangelist.

FOR TAFT.

California By 75.000.
Connecticut By 38,450.
Delaware By 2,001).
Idaho By 15,0i0.
Illinois By 175,000.
Indiana By 15,000.
Iowa By 50,000.
Kansas By 20.000.
Maine By 32,000.
Massachusetts By 84,261.
Michigan By 100,000.
Minnesota By 60,000.
New Hampshire By 20,000.
New Jersey By 84.000. 4
New York By 200,000.
North Dakota.
Ohio By 60,000.
Oregon By 25,000.
Pennsylvania By 250,000.
Rhode Island By 16,000.
South Dakota By 15.000.
Utah By 20,000.
Vermont By 27,904.
Washington By 45.000.
Wisconsin By 75.000.

FOR BRYAN.

Alabama.
Arkansas.
Florida By 20,000.
Georgia By 20,000.
Kentucky.
Louisiana By 40.000.
Mississippi By 60,000.
Missouri By 30,000.
Nebraska.
Nevada.
North Carolina By 4,000.
South Carolina. ,

Oklahoma.
Tennessee By 22,000.
Texas.
Virginia By 25,000.
Kentucky By 15,000.
Nevada By 3,000.
South Carolina By 60,000.
Colorado By 4,000.
Maryland By 1,000.

HUMANE SOCIETY MEETS.

Officers For the Coming
Years Work.

Miss Anita Hensley McCarver de
livered the following address Monday
night at tne annual meeting of the
Clackamas County Humane Society
in the parlors of the Bank of Oregon
City. Miss McCarver Is president of
tne association:

"The Clackamas County Humane
Society was organized October 10.
1898, for the purpose of preventing
cruelty to helpless children and dumb
animals. Through the efforts of the
society two beautiful drinking foun
tains have been Installed in Oregon
City, and much good has been done in
relieving brute creatures from cruel
treatment. The society feels under
obligations to Mr. Darwin Bradley
who has kindly acted as humane of
ficer for the past two years without
compensation. The demands upon the
society, of course. Increase with the
growth of the city, and many times
hours ar,e spent and repeated trips by
the officers made before the results
are obtained.

"In view of the public good accom-
plished by the officer, it is the senti
ment of the society that he should re
ceive some pay from the city. The so
ciety does not ask for a large fund to
maintain the work; yet, while the
members are giving much valuable
time and influence for the benefit of
suffering creatures and the public
good, the request that the humane
officer be paid from the city's funds
seems deserving and Just

1 he society Is doing all in Its pow
er to carry out the object for which
It was organized, hut could do a great
more were the financial conditions
more favorable. An Increased mem
bershlp list would be much appreci
ated. In conclusion, we cannot for
get tho many courtesies extended to
our society through the columns of
the press and vote of thanks is here
by expressed."

All the officers of the Society were

The entertainment given by the la
mes or tne Congregational church at
Parkplace on Hallowe'en night was
successful. A large crowd was pres
ent to enjoy the musical and literary
program, which was followed by
supper. The partners for supper were
secured by matching colors. Fortune
telling was also among the features
of the evening. The entertainment
was given In the Grange hall, which
was decorated with evergreens.

The Oreo Club entertained the V- -

o Club at the home of Bothwell
Avlson on Sixth and Center streets
Friday night. Hallowe'en games were
the main features of the evening. In
a guessing contest Miss Lillian Grles- -

sen was awarded the first prize, and
Miss Bess Warner, the consolation
prize. The house was appropriately
decorated with purple and white, the
colors of the Oreo Club, and autumn
leaves. During the evening a lunch-
eon

al
was served by Mrs. E. T. Avison,

who was assisted by Miss Marjorle
Caufield.

Try Kodol today on our guarantee.
Take It for a little while, as that is
all you eat and need to take. Kodol
digests what you eat and makes the
tomach sweet. It Is sold by Jones

Drug Co.

I

BUSY TIME

FOR COURT

MANY IMPORTANT CASE8 8ET
FOR TRIAL AT REGULAR

NOVEMBER TERM.

HEAVY DAMAGE SUITS

Matt Jancigaj to Defend His Life on
Charge of Murdering

Old Mary Smerkar In
Cold Blood.

Not In many years has there been
such a large number of unusually In-
teresting cases on the docket for a
regular term of circuit court In Clack-
amas County. The November terra
opened Monday, and from the venire
of 31 Jurors, the following grand Jury
was selected:

E. W. Scott, foreman ; R. A. Looney,
J. H. Tracy, Geo. E. Morse, Ell Fel-
lows, William Todd, Thomas Turner.

The first murder trial in four years
will be heard at this term. Matt Jan-
cigaj Is charged with the murder of
Mary Smrekar, a old girl, who
was killed by the Slavonian at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Smrekar, ast July. Jancigaj was
Infatuated with the girl, who Spurned
his advances. Going to her home at
midnight, Jancigaj climbed a ladder
and gained entrance to her room, and
there shot her to death.

The murderer fled, and though tho
offlcera searched for him all night,
he found a refuge at the home of a
countryman only four blocks from tha
scene of his crime. The next morn-
ing he gave himself up to the police.
The evidence against him Is' so con-
clusive that there Is little question of
his conviction.

August Erlckson, whose former con-
nection with a North End resort at
Portland Is well known, and who for
the last year haa been conducting
Clackamas Tavern, will be placed on
trial on a charge of selling liquor
without a license. The chief witness
for the state is Constable Miles, who
purchased beer and whisky at the
tavern from Erlckson himself. Three
Indians. Albert and Louisa Ferris and
Harry Clark, are held in Jail to ans-
wer to charges of burglary. John
Wallace is charged with grand larc-
eny, and P. J. Wilson and Paul
Schroeder will be tried for statutory
offenses.

Two damage cases are excltlner nar- -

tlcular interest, those of Mrs. Rose
isenren against Ernest Matthles and
George Joggi against the Willamette-Pul- p

& Paper Company. Jocci was
employed in the mill and broke bis
leg there.

He claims $10,450 for his InJurv and
$10,000 more for the alleged unskill-fulnes- s

of the physician. It Is stated
by Joggl's attorneys, U'Ren & Scbue-be- l,

that the officials of the company
were well aware that Dr. Carll was In-
competent and there will be offered In
evidence a number of y photo-
graphs.

The damage suit of Mrs. Rose Neh-re- n

against Ernest Mathles will be on
trial this week, and on Friday the
Jury will hear the damage suit of
George Joggi against the Willamette
Pulp & Paper Company. This suit
will probably occupy two days. Dur-
ing the folowlng week the court may
hear a number of criminal cases.

The suit for damages of Dr. E. A.
Sommer against the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company is set for
trial on November 16. Dr. Sommer's
buggy was smashed on the Canemah
road by collision with a car. On No-
vember 17 the suit of the First Na-
tional Bank of Oregon City against
J. T. Apperson. Thomas Charman. H.
H. Johnson and Henry Meldrum will
be on trial. This is a suit on a prom-
issory not and the amount involved Is
smething like $8000. Apperson and
Charman were sureties on the note.

WARREN CASE ON TRIAL.

Publicity Man Sues Railway Company
For $10,000 Damages.

The damage suit of Charles A. War
ren against the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company for $10,000
was on trial In the Circuit Court Wed-
nesday. The company confessed its
liability and It Is up to Judge Mc-Brl-

to assess the amount of the
damages. He has tnken the matter
under advisement and will render a
decision next week. Warreu, while
riding from Portland to Gladstone,
became engaged in an altercation with
a conductor over the payment of his
fare, and was struck by the carman.
who pleaded guilty to a charge of as-

sault and battery and paid a fine.
Warren is manager of the Warren
Publicity Company of Portland.

Letter Llat.
List of unclaimed letters at the

Oregon City postofflce for week ending
November 6, 1908:

Allor, Chas. M. (51; Codeka, Mrs.;
Lawandowska Frank, (2); Shirey,
Austin; Tonasl, M.

T. ft RANDALL, P. M.

The marriage of Miss Goldle Seely
to George Todd took place Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Judd Seely, at Wilsonville. The
groom Is the son of A. P. Todd, a
prominent farmer of the Stafford sec
tion.

All of the people who aro now "In
the market" for real estate are care-
ful readers of the ads. not occasion

readers, but persistent ones.

Watched Fifteen Years..
"For fifteen years I have watched

the working ot Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve; and it has never failed to cure
any sore, boil, nicer or burn to which

was applied. It has saved us many
doctor bill," says A. F. Hardy, of

East Wilton, Maine. 25c at Jones
Drug Company.


